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Bl'HISESS IOC A IJ. TWO OF SUNDAY'S SERMONS. THE IMMENSE STATE FAIR.Local News;- -

ASTOUNDINGIt AVE ynu heard of the. , Mainuiith
;: Fawn-broW- s auction salt of.. Jewelry
. 1hit takes plucejo night! i . , . ,v . NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. Simpkin'a-rOyste- rs.

Mcuoy uo. Bat.
'New Samples.

KBiJk.Qooding Boarders wanted.
B. fC Street Special pawnbroker's sale.

COTTON SALES.

Monday 50 Bales, 6.25 highest figures.

TheshtDment of fall truck has com
menced; about fonr hundred baskets of
green peas went off Monday on the steam-
er Neuse. " Mr. J. L. Rhem and Messrs
Watson and Daniels were the shippers.

Rev. D. McLeoJ of Washington, N. 0.
(rave two good sermons in the Baptist
church Sunday, the pastor Rev. Rufus
Ford being absent at the' dedication of the
Maysville Baptist church. Mr. McLeod
will go up to Baleigb this morning.

Dr. Dawson, ot the United States Vet-

JD. McOQY & CO. opposite Ciiiwn'i
, Bank will receive at noon uvtlay a ship-

ment of Tire Chicago B:ef which will tie
; retailed at 10 cen's par pound in steak. It

BOARDERS WANTED Mrs. J. Good-in- g

desires a few permanent boarders at her
v

resideuce on 184 Middle St? Terms, rea-

sonable. :;:,. '- -' v'vv-l:V'.- lw

DIAMONDS, Watches and all fc'nds of
Jewelry lit auction at bait past
jicvtii o'clock - .

GET your Oysters from E. W. Simp.
km1. Best quality and good measure
tniftiante. d. All orders promptly and care-

fully filled and delivered free to any part
of the city. -- Also they will be nicely
served in anr style at the' Restaurant,

- No. 83 Middle Street"

FINE Broad CreeK Oysters at the door,

20 ciT ftwiiy Biwn, acljoldtnjf Mace's
ilniff store. ' --

, 0?ltf

DE VTII OF MRS. Will. H. WATSOX.

One ofNe Berne's Estecmrd Lady
t'Ulseus Fames Willi Mill Warning;
Into F.lcrnlty.
Died suddenly alCroata i on Monday

morning Oct. 22nd, 1994, while ou a visit

to her son, Mrs. Nancy E, Watson, wiio

of W. M.- - Watson of this city, in tho fif-

tieth year of her age. Remains an'.ved
by speci'd tiain yesterday noon.

The funeral will be from Centenary
M. E, Church Wednesday morning tit 10

o'clock. Friends and ac(iu.:i'itiii!ces are
invited to attend.

Mrs. WaNon was on estimable and
plcacant Christ an lady as members f the
church from which the funeral wiH bo

held. Her husband, four sons, and one

daughter, all grown, survive hor.
A week ago she went down to

to be with her so.i, Mr. John B.
Watson, ou account of his dangerous ill-

ness, but the mother is taken and the eon
is spared. On Saturday she liad an at-

tack of tin epileptic nature, but was feeling
a good deal better on Sunday, and she
determine ! to come home Monday nitiin-in- g.

As she was dressing for lli tt pur-
pose, site suddenly cxoluitne I, "Oh, my
God," and fell over on the c;l, expiiing
almost instantly.

Her de.ith so sudden is a ten idle shuck
to the devoted husband and l'.ving chil-

dren and numerous ii lends.
The funeral is delayed to await the com-

ing of her brother, Mr. John Baiigert, of
Bullimore.

m:ai:u speaker i oiiimi.

r

JOHN -:-- DUNN,5?HPyiSll .d v kV5- - llessoos lout s'udyjnfe.the bible and about
kljWinian)s:yHeigDerei-- i inteTe, of companionThip and the right

- NIOE lot of Stationery, Tablets, Box

Paper. Typewriter Papw, Visiting Cards,
'V Mouroma and Fancy Note Paper. Call

M and see.- - Sam. B. Waters, 105 Middle

Street. octl94t

A CHEST of Carpenter's tools for sale

at a bargain. Contains 75 pieces-r-fou- r

saws, six planes, 15 chisels, braces, bits,
etc. ' C. T. Hascoojc.

MTENOQUAHIIY nnd Type Writing
. wis Rorln.l n. Brnwn tenders her services

tn llin mililin fiiflnosrranber - and tviie
writer. She can bo found at the offlee of

' Mr. O. H. Guion. over the Citizen Hank,
between the hours lu j. m W"v p. m

. 41 ni. . v

T

V BEATER THAN WAS EXPECTED.

The Buildings Crowded to Overflow- -

Ins; and Midway Jammed Full of
Attraellons One Hundred Add!,
tioiial Stalls Had to be Built.

Ihe Haleigh News and Observer of
Saturday morning told of several car loads
of material having arrived for the Fair on
the previous day and said the like of
luivtung was never before ssen when those
cars were run out to be unleaded. Many
new eutttes were also made the same day
and so many applications for spa'je that
Secretary Hal W. Ayer was put to his
wits end to know how on earth he was
going to accommodate the numerous and
attractive exhibits on hand.

The jrraud promise ol Fridav was still
further borne out by the arrivals of ex-
hibits on Saturday. From the News and

we take the lollowin'' in refer
ence to them :

Wonder, admiration and astonishment

fair the greatest, best, most instructing
and amusing on record in tho Stall- -

Long trains nf care were run out on the
fair grouud switch yesterday and unload-
ing went on till away in the night. The
spacious buildings are actually full to
overflowing, antl the centro aisles are now
being encroached ou to accommodatn
exhibitors.

Some of the liucst and most magnifi
cent stock ever seen aro on the eronnda.
ncluding the famous Holstein Fresian

bull which took the prenrutn at the great
World's Fair nt Chicago.

'Car load after oar load of material for
making gorgeous exhibits are now piled
up till through tho buildings and more
than three hundred people will be on a
mighty hurtle on Monilay to get things in
shape.

'.Midway.'' the promenade from Floral
Hull to the Grand Stand is completely
occupied by various attractions, and the
Great cjclorama of the battle ol Gettys-Imi- g

is not included in the line. Other
attractions have positions elsewhere and
still more will arrive thi3 morning.

"Thirteen car loads of live stock were
unloaded at the grounds yesterday and a
large number of horses and cattle came in
otuerwise,

"S(crntary Ayer waa eti the go last
night, ami at nine o'clock had cloei! con-
tracts for enough lumber to build one
hundred additional stalls, and had ar-

ranged for working force to liave them
ready for occupancy by 3 o'clock to- -
morrow.

llio poultry exlilnlt will Include more
than twelve hundred different fowls.
Three bundled coops had been prepared,
hut the secretary found it necessary to
arrange for two hundred more coops, and
this was done by telegraph yesterday
morning.

"It required three cars to bring down
die exhibit from Occonneechee farm, and
the lactones in which the president of the
Fair i? interested, and a large number of
men were engaged yesterday, and will be
engaged in putting it in most
attractive shape."

Ai to. Bakincr.
Powaer

Jltsoaiely
Pure

A. oream of tartar bakine nowder
Highest of til in leavening strength.Latest United States Goveunmfnt
Pood Report.
Royal Baking Powdkb Co.. '106 Wl
at., n. y,

OUR REMOVAL

5SH5S5H5
Sale

STILL GOES ON

K"5MKMBEIt, if you don't
come to Xew Berne until af-

ter January 1st, 1885, we

expect to be located in our
own building now occupied
by Mrs. S. H. Lane.

Our sale of Dress Goods since

the great reduction in price
has been moving stead-

ily along.

WE ftre selling N.U, Plaids by the
at Sic.

ALL Wool Kerseys for men's wear, her
sold at 50c, now 35c, in quan

tities.

pASHMEBE Black Satine, heretofore
vgoia at 13c, now going at 10c.

Our stock is very, full and
complete this season and
must be sold regardless of
low, price of cotton.

, Be sure to call at your, earliest oppor
tunity.

n v
4 Respect fully, '

H. B. DUFFY.

THE LAPSINO OF ONE 6EBIES OF
PBOTBACTED MEETINGS INTO

ANOTHER.

Heetlnga Yesterday In Centenary H.
E. C'harcb Notice For To-da- y.

Sunday morning Rev. O. G. Vardell
gave a plain and practical sermon design
ed especially for the rtcent converts, but
suited to the case of every Christian. It
was on "Opposing Forces add How They
are to be Met.'' Ilis text was a clause
iroin 1 Sam, 17: 4. "He chose him five
smooth stones out of the brook."

The leading idea jnf the ser jion was
that Christians want God's liv;- - words
in their hearts, so that evenV David de-

stroyed his giant rpp nem, bo may they
by a suitable passage of seiiptuie, even as
Christ did wben-b- e was tempted, destroy
the'effect of temptation or whatever op
position is met wiitim me Christian lite.

P.minln:1 wit.h tllA Hpritmn VAro onunH

conduct towards worldly associates. It
was a sermon for the time eminently
practical and helpful especially to those
tor whom it was primarily meant.

AT CENTBNART M- - E. CHURCH.
At Centenary M. E. Church Sunilay

rooming Rev. F. D. Swindell, Presiding
Elder, delivered a strong discourse Iroin
the lext Choose je this day whom ye will
serve.''
Tho night service in this church was con-
sidered the opening one of the series now
in progress in which Rev. L. L. Nash,
D, D., of Wilmington is to assist the pas-
tor. At this service Mr. Swindell preach-
ed up )ii 'The Certainty and Endless Dur-
ation of Future Punument,'' basing his
remarks upon Rev. 22: 11.

Mr. dwindell spoke of the subject as the
most awlul and imposing of all subjects,
but said that the denial of the doctrine
was an insidious form i f error, which
men would naturally t ike to, but which
had its promptings in .human sympathy,
not in ihe studv ol God's word, and that
it was built upon the attribute of God's
n.ercy without duly const .lering his jus-
tice.

He ably showed the ubsurdity and
falseness of the doctrine tliat there is no
pnnisment in the future life, and also left
no standing ground i r (In iile-.- tliut the
future punisment :s not eternal and was
adapted in length and severity to mens
sins iie showed that both in the English
and in the 6riginal the very swnt words
are used to describe the duialiou ot the
punishment of (h i lost as is applied to
the existence of God and the happiness
of the saved, and that if the former
limited in duration, tho latter would nec
essarily be also, and that not only is this
so but that the doctrine of punishment
meted out to every man according to his
sins does away with the doctrine ot for-

giveness as well as several other funda
mental doctrines tanght in the iiible. It
the believer has to suffer instead of being
forgiven and saved what did Christ die
tor '(

Mr. Swindell also argued the endless
duration of the punishment, from the
fixedness of character. If regeneration
was not effected ii this life with all the in-

ducements thereto, none can bi expected
in hell with the absence of churches",
bibles and of everything pure and
elevating.

At the three o'clock meet ins Mondav
afternoon the subject of Mr. Swindell's re
marks was the necessity ot seeking the
Holy Spirit, the necessity tor prayer and
the utcessity for personal work. It was
a talk to Christians.

At night Hey. L. L. Nash, D. D., of
Wilmington, preached a powerful ser
mon to Uhrislians. it was hasocl upon
the faith of the centurion which led to the
healing of his son and the necessity of
our having such faith. Other instances
of remarkable faith were alluded to. It
was a touching sii'nion. Mr. Nash is an
effective speaker.

There will be three services held m the
church at 10 a. it.; one at
8 p. m and one at 7 P. m. All are cor
dially invited to attend.

Coming and doing.
Mr. W. D. Mclver left yesterday morn- -

ins lor Sanford county having b"3n sum- -

turned there by a telegram announcing the
illness ot bis father.

M. Saml. Cohen who has been spend
ing a few days in the city left returning to
his home in uoldsboro.

Dr. C' M. Benton lelt for Newton
Grovo to spend a short time there on
butiness.

Mrs. J. R. Parker and children who
have been visiting relatives in Baltimore
returned home on tne steamer nsuse,

Mr, John H. Small, an attorney oi
Washington arrived to piactice in the
United States couri and )8 visiting his sis
ter Mrs. J. T. Lyon.

PABXICO AND HYDE CANVASS.

General Battle' Work In the Two
Counties Favorable Democratic
Outlook.
General C. A. Battle, who has been off

canvassing, returned borne on toe steamer
Neuse Sunday morning.

In this tour the General filled his sever
al appointments in Pamlico county and
then . went on to swan . quarter, uyoe
county. Arriving there he found the ap-

pointments , first made had been canceled
anil ' tninf. V itohafAl with fr Rnhh

Populist, substituted' in their stead. He
ana Mr; Babb met in joint discussion at
Clark s Mill. Sladesville and Fairfield.
Then Mr. Babb retired Iroin the field
which of course ended the discussions, al

though there were other appointments
ahead. - '

General Battle reports both counties as

bemg in good shapes luverytning looks
favorable to tne .Democratic cause. ,

SPECIAL Pawnbroker's Auction Sale.
410.000 worth of Diamonds. Watches and
Jewelry to be sold at auction without
limit of reserve. Tuts-ston- is trom a
prominent Norfolk, Va.,- - Pawnbroker
who is closing out his nnolalmed pledges.
This stock consists of very fine Solid
Gold and filled Watbes, Chains nnd a
very fine Selection of Solid Gold Rings,
All Goods told on taelr Merit and Strict-

ly Warranted ss Represented or , Money
Rpfli nried. Sale will take place TO
NIGHT, October 83d," 7:30 o'clock, at
Bell's Old Jewelry Btand, under Hotel
Albert. Sale will continue until entire
entire ttock is sold. Special Sales for
Ladies every day at 2 p. m.

Sk11.Stbkkt, Auctioneer,

T T
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est of the experiments wliic i are being
coodocted by the Government to establish
a vaccination preventive lor Texas lever
or cattle.

Mr. H. T. Harris, shoe-mak- ot Green

ville, N. C. has moved to the city, and is
located for business in the shop opposite
the Tiost-om- lately occupied by Mr. II.
W. Gibus. Messrs Kraus K wood, tresco
and decorative painters from Norlolk, are
also among those who nave moved nere.

Rvnrv member who can should be nres- -

ent at the meeting of the Roanoke Colony
Memorial Association in Raleigh to-d-

and those who cannot go should see that
some one who will be present has their
proxy. It meets in the Yarboro House
this afternoon at five o'clock.

A dispute about the swapping of a horn
led to an attack upon a colored man of
the city, Sam JJryan by some of the circus
men Sunday'evening before the tiain
Willed out. He was badly hurt but none
of bis assailants could be identified and
so escaped arrest.

The. Bonnie Meyer Company, one of
New Berne's favorites, will be here Tues-

day night of next week and several nights
following. The leading actress and Mr.

H. Thome are well remembered here.
and command good audiences, larger than
most troupes do.

Abont fifteen jounjt people composed
of Methodists and Presbyterians gathered
In the Presbyterian lecture room Sunday
afternoon directly after sabbath school to
take into consideration the forming of a
Christian Endeavor society in the city, an
organization to be composed of both sexes
and to be designed to get and keep the
young people ot the church at work.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, of
next week the Park Jfair or JSluabeth Uity
will be held. We and other ot our citw
zeos who have attended previous exhibi
tions of this fair have derived great
pleasure from them. The grounds are
large, the buildings ana convenience

ample, and the exhibits always prove in-

teresting.
The Vendetta comDany played last

night to an audience greatly increased
over that of Satureay night. The acting
however was not equal to that of the first
night, because "Uncle John" was a play
new to the troupe, while lUey were per-

fectly familiar with ! he Vendetta.'
Those present inform us that there was
not a word used toJ hich any one would
have orgected.

It, S. District Court.
The regular Fall Term of the IJr'ted

States District Couit convened at the
Court House yesterday, His Honor, Judge
Seymour, presiding.

The court was rormaiiy openea Dy
Deputy Marshal Street, and alter the
transaction ot some nusiness oi minor im
portance was adjourned until y at 10
o ciock a. m,

Cheap Bates and Special Fair Train,
Low round trip rates to the State Fair

are now giyen over the A. &. N. C. R. R.
on recular trains, and on Thursday as
will be seen elsewhere a special train will
be ran on a schedule that win enable every
one to see the Fair and return the same
dav.

Tne special train leaves ew uerno at
6 a. m. and gets back at 10 p. ra, The
fare for the round trip is $4.00.

Taken to The Ctoldshoro Asylum.
Sallie Ann White, a colored woman

who has been confined in Craven county
jail for some months on tccount or insan

ity was taken up to tne Asyium, at ixoia
boro -- yesterday by Deputy Sheriff J. D,
LaTtoane. j

The woman is a pensioner on the United
States Government and it would seem that
the money from that source should be

supplied to her support wherever she may
be, and, wnetner sue is carca lor Dy ner
people, or Dy tne county or oy tne oiatc.

' BeathofKr. O.H. Ferry.
Mrs. Clara Perry, wife of Mr. O. H.

Perry, died Monday morning at her home
fonr miles from this city of uraemia,
aged 84 years. Bbe leaves a hnsband and
three children two ooya ana a girt tne
oldest ten, the youngest five years of age;
she was a sister of Mr. M. W. Carman.

Mrs. Perrv was an excellent lady and
member of the Baptist church. ' The fun-

eral service will be from Beech Grove
chnrch at 13 o'clock today. The remains
will from there be taken to the tamiiy
burying ground at Spring Garden lor in
termeat.

r

-

'Ifotel Cbattawis Arrivals. '
Win. Richereon, Richmond: Ge H

Derieux, City Ray Gyoer, Hunting's
circus: John Burk, Norfolk, Vi: Hobt.
Hunting, Norfolk, Va; L. Coben, City;
Milan Howard. City; Dr. J. H. Odani,
Huntings circus; F. J. Case, Huntings
circus; Hew Hunting, Hunting's circus;
Jno. M. Griffin. Hnntina's shows; - Joke
Posey, Hvnting's shows; L. W. Miller,
Bait.- - H. M. Barras. N. C: M. .Bryan,
Vanceboro; A. H, Adams, Durham;
H. Bryan, Charleston 8. C; R. H. Butler,
ST. Y: J W. Mason. N. Y: Hon. Jobn. G.
Shaw, Fayetteville; W. R. Henry, NC; qs- -
car j. spears, uiungum a. x. . , .

Baptist Mission.
Rev, Rufus Ford will Conduct services

at the above Mission, corner Norwood
and Pollock streets, this evening at 7:30
o'clock. Public cordially invited to at
tend,

GRAND Auction Sale of Jewelry to
night at Bell's Old Stand Hotel Albert,

JarviN IIhm an Appointment for New

Berne Simmons And Others For
Neighboring Places.
Hon. Thos. J. Jar vis, Uuitetl States

Senator and Craven county's choice for re-

election will speak in Xew Hem on l't iday
niuht, November 21, Friday of next
week. The mere announcement of this
fact will ensure a full house.

lion. F. M. Simmons will sneak: at
Bavboro on Saturday of this week at 13

o'clock, and next Montliy he will speak
at Trenton.

All can rest assured that whoever heat's
Mr. Simmons will hear a good speech.
Mr. Simmons is a native of Jones
county, aud his abilities are kuown to us
all. Ilis powers on tltii speakei 's stand
are appreciated in the Western part ot the
State as well as here as can be seen from
newspaper notices.

The Charlotte Obseiver quotes a gentle
man who heard Mr. Simmons Thursday
mailt at Concord as savuig that "he makes

rand speech bold, ailront ami strong.
He spoke kindly of the rank ami (lie of
the Populist party, siying they were be
ing misled by desmni.ig men; lj.it be tt
isirtirularly sv r- o.i the Iwiiler,

an i i ,: i'.iuij mi Marion imticr
Ilis arraignments of the latter is mid li

have been fearful.
Mr, W. T. Caho will speak at Oriental

Thursday, November 1st, at 7 p. m., and
at Pamlico Friday nij,dit at the mine
hour.

Such an army ol talent as the above
presages an able discussion oi the issue!
before tho people. Turn out regardless
of party preferences and lir ir the facts

plainly presented.

KDWS IN Itltl If.
China appears to have accepted a light

out of her class. It's a good obi".--' lesion
for Fitzsimmons.

A belt in one of the big flouring nrlls
at Minneapolis contains 200 cowhides. Tt

is 20U r. it long and weighs over a ton.

One of the latest racing developments
is the pneumatic saddle. The pads and
teals are stuffed with air instead of
straw.

Sugar-pla- n' rs are a iiretiy good set of

boys, notwithstanding they devote their
lives to "raising cane."

The Texarkaca school principal, who,
last Saturday, put a bullet through a

rival educator in the cou-s- of a heated
discussion as to the comparative meiits of
their respective institutions, seems par
ticularly well qualified to "tcacii tue

young idea how to shoot."

AUCTION sale of Jewelry

0UK LIMC Of- -

Dress Goods,
In Black and Colors.

DBEHS SILliH,
Fancy Taffetta Silks Foe

Waists,
ABB PTTT.T. COMFLEIK

KIP CLOVES,
Our Carpets, Art Spares, Rnp,

, Matte ail Oil Carpets,
Have been especially quick sellers, but we

are still prepared to tarnish, anything want-
ed in these.

appreciation of the liberal snare ol
In patronage which has favored us in

the oneninir of the season, we return
thanks, and to those who stu have purohasos
to make, we say the best evtdenoe we can
give them that oar goods, both as to quality
and prioe give Batlutactlon lis the fact that
our uuuua are

SELLING EAPIDLY.
'

..' Respeotfully,

3D. IF. Tar-sri- s

63 POLLOCK ST.

Notice!
We havo purchased (Jabkilib Phab

haot and In flitare the drug trade will
find us at corner of Middle and Pollock
Sts.,wlth a select stock of l'erfumes.Toilet
Articles and Medicines. - t

.
Eraflaa & Bnicl Mi Co..

SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis' Coal
Oil Johnny's Petroleum Soap tor the

Rath. Toilet. Shaving for fine

Laew, Flannels, China or Glass Ware, its

equal Is unknown, rnce o cents, aiso
Coc soap for tne bath, 3 cts per cake.

' "What a fine man hath jrourWJor
made you." Mabsinoee.

If you have been wearing
Clothes made to measure do not
buy them until you take a look at
our line of Samples. While in
N. Y. we secured samples from the
Arrant tailoring establishment in
the country and the prices are
reasonable for sooda made to
order. They price at $20 00, $22.50,

25.00, $27.50 and $30.00. Made
in any style, Double breasted
sack. Single breasted sack, Cuta-

way, or Prince Albert. Fit guar
anteed or no sale.

J. M. HOWARD.

DRESS GOODS !

DRESS GOODS!!

J)RESS GOODS !!

We have just opened
2 a large line of Yard

Wide, Fancy Wool
DEESS FLANNELS
in the Latest Plaids
and Checks, worth

25 and 30c
Our Price,

ONLY 15c
Come and see them.

ltW..t.I-- ... t -

HAVE
PAIR -- 1,000 -- PAIR

ladies Shoes that we sold at

.
1 $2.50 and $3.00 yQU can"

, huy them at $1.50.

WE ARE OFFERING THE BEST

-- IN TIE STATE.
'-

-

Come and See Us.

0. arks&Son.
" . a: IT. DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
- At this season children sre liable to at

Jncks of the C.oui). and parents should
nlways be prepared by having a bottle of
R. N. Uuny's Uroup csjrup on nana, pre-r- d

from the recioo of the lute l)t.
Walter Dutt'v can be hud of the Druggists,
and of R. N. Duffv, proprietor, New
l!rne. N. O. Cernficates of its efficacy
cm be seen ol the proprietor. 85 cents

per bottle. See that the wrapper reaus;
' It. U. DUFFY'O

CEOUP SYRUP,
fKEPARKO AFTER A KECIPB OF THK

LATiSEIt. WAI.TUR DUKFt."
HirRpwnie ol fi si, m. .).-- .- wiio are setting
n iuuutuun eroup jnui i.uritconu.


